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Getting to know God more fully. 

Making Jesus fully known. 

Return Service Requested 

1401 North Main St. 

Hillsville, VA 24343 



 

Peter 

Reference:  

Luke 12:42-48 

Odds & Ends 
(or...where else do we put this…?) 
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If you are interested in providing content for our 

MONTHLY NEWSLETTER: 

Please submit your content to office@fbchillsville.org by the 20th 

of the month for the following month’s newsletter, including your 

desired content, any relevant contact information or dates, and 

pictures (if any). Let us help you get the word out! 

FBCH reserves the right to correct or adjust submissions as 

needed. 

If you have an Event or Announcement you’d like to 

include in our WEEKLY BULLETIN: 

Submit requests to the Church Office no later than 3pm on 

Wednesday for that Sunday’s bulletin. Submissions should be less 

than 350 characters (including spaces) or 60 words.  

FBCH reserves the right to correct or adjust submissions as needed. 

WE NEED PICTURES  
of  your church activities  

and ministries! 

We’d like to show and tell the congregation and  

community how God is working in and through 

our church. Please send pictures and  

descriptions of your church activity or ministry 

to office@fbchillsville.org so we can let our light 

shine! 

A DEVOTIONAL WORD... 

Points to Ponder 

"The voice of the Lord God walking in the  
garden in the cool of the day." (Genesis 3:8) 

 

My soul, now that the cool of the day has come, 
retire awhile and hearken to the voice of thy God. 
He is always ready to speak with thee when thou 
art prepared to hear. If there be any slowness to 
commune it is not on his part, but altogether on 
thine own, for he stands at the door and knocks, 
and if his people will but open he rejoices to enter. 
But in what state is my heart, which is my Lord's 
garden? May I venture to hope that it is well 
trimmed and watered, and is bringing forth fruit fit 
for him? If not, he will have much to reprove, but 
still I pray him to come unto me, for nothing can so 
certainly bring my heart into a right condition as the 
presence of the Sun of Righteousness, who brings 
healing in his wings. Come, therefore, O Lord, my 
God, my soul invites thee earnestly, and waits for 
thee eagerly. Come to me, O Jesus, my  
well-beloved, and plant fresh flowers in my garden, 
such as I see blooming in such perfection in thy  
matchless character! Come, O my Father, who art 
the Husbandman, and deal with me in thy  
tenderness and prudence! Come, O Holy Spirit, 
and bedew my whole nature, as the herbs are now 
moistened with the evening dews. O that God 
would speak to me. Speak, Lord, for thy servant 
heareth! O that he would walk with me; I am ready 
to give up my whole heart and mind to him, and 
every other thought is hushed. I am only asking 
what he delights to give. I am sure that he will  
condescend to have fellowship with me, for he has 
given me his Holy Spirit to abide with me forever. 
Sweet is the cool twilight, when every star seems 
like the eye of heaven, and the cool wind is as the 
breath of celestial love. My Father, my elder  
Brother, my sweet Comforter, speak now in  
lovingkindness, for thou hast opened mine ear and 
I am not rebellious. 
 

~Charles Spurgeon, Morning & Evening, July 1 

From the Pastor’s Pen… 
 
 

Give ear, O my people, to my teaching; 
    incline your ears to the words of my mouth! 

I will open my mouth in a parable; 
    I will utter dark sayings from of old, 
things that we have heard and known, 

    that our fathers have told us. 
We will not hide them from their children, 

    but tell to the coming generation 
the glorious deeds of the LORD, and his might, 

    and the wonders that he has done. (Psalm 78:1-4) 
 

Dear FBCH family –  
 

What a wonderful sight to see so many children running 

through our halls, learning in our Sunday School classes, and 

being discipled in our Wednesday Family Nights! Over and over 

the Bible speaks of the privilege, responsibility, and blessing of 

growing up our children into faith in Jesus Christ. Yes, many of 

us have children at home, and our role in their spiritual education 

is clear. At the same time, we are all also one spiritual family at 

FBCH, and so our roles as spiritual parents are extended as well. 

This is discipleship at its core, and it is foundational to our  

purpose as a church.  
 

Please consider how important it is for each of us (yes, YOU!) to 

be a part of the discipleship going on Wednesday nights. This is 

invaluable for our children, and priceless in the kingdom. Be a 

blessing to others by being there…and be blessed by giving of 

yourself to others. What a wonderful design for blessing has our 

Creator God give to us, where the more we give to others the more 

we receive ourselves!  
 

Set your sights upon the kingdom of heaven, store up treasures 

there that will last eternally, and have a great time in the process. 

I look forward to seeing you on Wednesday nights! 

 
Gripped by grace, 

Pastor Ryan 
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Church Updates 

Our next Membership Class will be Sunday, July 10 @1pm in the Library. Whether you’re 
interested in becoming a member at FBCH, or if you just want to learn more about what it 
means to be part of our family, you’re invited to join us for this informal class! 

Special thanks to all of those who volunteered to serve in open Committee or Team  
Leader roles in the coming years. All nominees were confirmed at our June 26 Business 
Meeting, and most will begin service this month. Thank you also to the Nominating Committee 
for their diligence in fulfilling this often difficult task, and thank you also to the church body for 
being overwhelmingly willing to serve where asked this year. Kudos all around! 

Deacon nominations began on June 26, and nominations by church members for new  
deacons to begin serving in January 2023 will continue to be accepted until July 3. Our current 
deacons will then tally the nominations and begin seeking to fill the open positions beginning 
with the most nominated person on the list, and continuing until vacancies are filled. A final vote 
of approval will be sought by the congregation at that time prior to service. Thank you for your 
prayerful consideration in seeking biblically-qualified leaders to fill these servant roles  
within our church family! 

The Lord’s Supper Love Fund recipients for the 3rd Quarter of 2022 are Don & Glenda 
Yonce. If you would like to contribute in July to a financial gift from the church to aid this faithful 
and deserving couple in an hour of need, please clearly mark your check or donation envelope 
with “Lord’s Supper Love Fund.” Thank you for your continually generous spirit! 

Volunteer Schedules 

It takes all of the members of the 
church for the body to be whole! 

We are in need of your help to fulfill our Children’s 

Ministry needs, which include nursery workers, 

Sunday School teachers, and Children’s 

Church leaders. To serve God and your church 

in these critical ministries, please contact our  

Childrens & Youth Leader Danny Back at 

youth@fbchillsville.org  or (276) 728-7801.   

Thank you! 

 July 3 July 10 July 17 July 24 

Nursery SS Coming Soon! Coming Soon! Coming Soon! Coming Soon! 

Nursery WS 
Audrey Mills &  

Paula Pulliam 

Paula Pulliam & 

Maria Record 

Paula Pulliam &  

Victoria Sweeney  

Audrey Mills & 

Maria Record  

Pre-2nd SS HELP NEEDED 
Diane Allen &  

Merrilynn Butterfield 

Diane Allen &  

Merrilynn Butterfield 
HELP NEEDED 

3rd-6th SS 
Elizabeth Motley 

& Polly Sturgill 

Elizabeth Motley & 

Polly Sturgill 

Elizabeth Motley & 

Polly Sturgill 

Elizabeth Motley 

& Polly Sturgill 

7th-12th SS 
Lynn Ogle &  

Pat Sharp 

Lynn Ogle &  

Pat Sharp 

Lynn Ogle &  

Pat Sharp 

Lynn Ogle &  

Pat Sharp 

Van 1 Pat Sharp Pat Sharp Pat Sharp Pat Sharp 

Van 2 Ed Naff Ed Naff Ed Naff Ed Naff 

Children’s 

Church 
Coming Soon! Coming Soon! Coming Soon! Coming Soon! 

Deacon of the Month:  

Mark Stout 

July 31 

Coming Soon! 

Paula Pulliam & 

Victoria Sweeney  

HELP NEEDED 

Elizabeth Motley 

& Polly Sturgill 

Lynn Ogle &  

Pat Sharp 

Pat Sharp 

Ed Naff 

Coming Soon! 
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Keeping in Touch 

Shut-Ins 
  Mindy Cox Doris Childs Laura Melton Zelma Goad Glenda Yonce 

Joe Mina Glenna Blevins Nina Goad Kyle Nester Joyce Bowman 

Dorothy Semones     

July Birthdays! 
     

     

     

     

     

July Anniversaries! 

 

 

 

Answer:  Page 15 

Nursing Home Residents 

LEONA LAYHER 

Ridgecrest Assisted Living 

2302 Ridgecrest Lane 

Mt Airy, NC  27030 

  

  

  

Children & Youth 

Gracie Edmonds 4 

Nicholas Gillion 5 

Allene Tabor 7 

Lacy Cox 13 

Don Yonce 15 

Ron Privett 16 

Joe Brown 18 

Victoria Sweeney 18 

Jeanette Armentrout 19 

Howard Sturgill 23 

Margaret Cox 23 

Polly Sturgill 24 

Katelyn Nester 25 

Ellen White 26 

Lacy & MindyCox 6 

Pruitt & Deborah Hall 15 

Ray & Koleta DeHart 25 

Howard & Polly Sturgill 29 
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Who asked Jesus this 

question? "Lord, do 

You speak this parable 

only to us, or to all 

people?"  



Fellowship & Connections 
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Food - Fun - Fellowship! 

FBCH Backyard Barbecue!!   
Make plans on July 24th to join your church family at the picnic shelter following worship  
service for fellowship, grilled hotdogs, fixins, and chips, plus bring your favorite desserts for 
everyone to indulge in. We’ll share a family afternoon of games for all ages, music, and even 
some good-natured competition.  This is a wonderful event to invite family, friends, and  
neighbors to take part in! 
 
BONUS: Make sure you dress appropriately that morning for spending a summer afternoon 
outside! Shorts, flip-flops, t-shirts, and similar summer attire are welcome! (Just keep it modest, people…) 

Don’t miss Family Night! every Wednesday @ 6pm in the fellowship hall. We’ll share a  
delicious meal and even better fellowship, engage in Bible teaching with Danny, and sing along 
with Brittany, as well as other fun activities for all ages.  Pour into your own family and build up 
the FBCH spiritual family at the same time. The church is at our best when we’re ALL together, 
growing in the unity of Christ! 
 
Everyone is invited and the meals are free (donations welcome), so bring everyone you can 
gather to come be part of what God is doing in and through the FBCH family!! 
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Stock the Food Pantry: 

 July 3    -   Pinto beans & Cornbread mixes 

 July 10  -   Soups & Crackers 

 July 17  -   Canned meats & Canned fruits 

 July 24  -   Cereals & fruit juices 

 July 31  -   Canned vegetables & condiments 

We are collecting for Children’s Backpacks!   

 

Food items needed: Apple 

sauce, nabs, juices, granola 

bars, pop tarts, pudding, small 

containers of spaghetti, mac & 

cheese, ravioli and individual 

cups of fruit.  

 

July  - Coloring Books, Picture Books, 

Small Pads, One Subject Notebook. 
 

 
 
DO NOT INCLUDE items that are: used or damaged, 
war-related (toy guns or military figures), glass, liquid, 
toothpaste, or candy. 

Contact Judy Thompson with any questions. 

Please pray for the workers 

in the field... 

JoAnn Yon—missionary to Nicaragua 
 

Bryan Macadangdang—missionary to  
Philippines 
 

United Christian Missions—leads Educate
-a-Child program and Pastor’s School in 
Jinotega, Nicaragua 
 

Eric & Wendy Harbinson—missionaries in 
Matagalpa, Nicaragua 

 

Investing in the Kingdom 
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God’s Handy Helpers is one of  the service 

and outreach ministries of FBCH, seeking to 

help those in need with small carpentry tasks, 

seasonal yardwork, and similar projects,. In 

June, we built a handicap ramp and assembled 

a shed to help some fellow sisters in Christ! 

Everyone is invited to participate… and  

everyone has a great time of fellowship in  

service!  

 

If you’d like to be a part of our next project,  

or if you’d like to suggest a project,  

please contact: 

Team Leader Dan Huff at  

blueridgetandem@gmail.com! 
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Missions, Outreach, 

& Evangelism 



Remembering 
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IN MEMORY OF GIVEN BY FUND 

Janie Adams Sue Edwards Samaritan’s Purse 

Janie Adams Danny & Tammy Webb Samaritan’s Purse 

   

IN HONOR OF GIVEN BY FUND 

Back Family Dennis & Karon Felts Budget 
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Coming Soon - Don’t Miss Out! 

 

Scripture of the Month 

My Church Family, 

I am so grateful for your support and 
love during this difficult time in the 
loss of my wife Janie.  Thank you for 
your prayers, gifts, cards, messages, 
and words of hope! 

God Bless you all. 
Bobby Adams 

Make plans on July 24th to join your church family at the picnic shelter following worship service for  

fellowship, grilled hotdogs, fixins, and chips, plus bring your favorite desserts for everyone to indulge in. We’ll share a 

family afternoon of games for all ages, music, and even some good-natured competition.  This is a wonderful event 

to invite family, friends, and neighbors to take part in, so extend some invitations! 

BONUS: Make sure you dress appropriately that morning for spending a summer afternoon outside! 

Shorts, flip-flops, t-shirts, and similar summer attire are welcome!   



JULY 2022 
SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY 

 
 

   1 2 
             

             

              

3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

9am Prayer meeting  Independence Day!     6pm FAMILY NIGHT! 10am Bible Study   9am God’s Handy Helpers 
meet 

9:30am Sunday School  Church office closed          

10:30am Worship Service            

             

10 11 12 13 14 15 16 

9:am Prayer meeting  1pm  Sew Journers meet   6pm FAMILY NIGHT! 10am Bible Study    

9:30am Sunday School             

10:30am Worship Service             

12pm  Cemetery Committee 
meeting 

            

:     1pm  Membership Class in  
               the Library 

      

17 18 19 20 21 22 23 

9am Prayer meeting   3pm Budget meeting 6pm FAMILY NIGHT! 10am Bible Study     

9:30am Sunday School  6:30pm  Building & Grounds 
meeting 

    

10:30am Worship Service           

24 25  26 27 28 29 30 

9am Prayer meeting 7pm Deacons meeting    6pm FAMILY NIGHT! 10am Bible Study    9am God’s Handy Helpers 
meet 

9:30am Sunday School           

10:30am Worship Service 
 

            

11:30am FBCH Backyard  
Barbecue 

      

31 
 
9am Prayer meeting 
 
9:30am Sunday School 
 
10:30am Worship Service 

1 2 3 4  5 

 
 
July 9      God’s Handy Helpers 
 
 
July 4      Independence Day! 
 Church office closed 
 
 
July 10 Membership Class 
 
 
July 24 FBCH Backyard Barbecue 
 
 
July 30   God’s Handy Helpers 


